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POLIO STRIKES TORRANCE TWIN
City Studies 
'New Name for 
174th Street

A request from the Regional 
Planning Commission that the 
name of 174th St. In Torrance 
bo changed to Artesin St. got. 
favorable action from the Tor 
rance Planning Commission 
Wednesday night.

By a 7-1 vote, Commissioner 
Burt Lynn dissenting, the Com 
mission forwarded the sugges 
tion to the City Council.

The entire street east of Tor 
rance has been renamed Ar- 
tesia Blvd., and renaming it 
here would make for uniform 
ity. The western portion of the 
street Is known as Redondo 
Beach Blvd. In Redondo Beach. 
Gould Lane In Manhattan 
Beach, and 27th St., In Her 
mosa Beach, however.

REDCROSS 
BLOOD SENT 
MRS. KIRBY

Eleven of IS pints of Red 
Cross-collected blood rushed by 
pl>ne to San Antonio, Texas. 
to help Mrs. Myrtle Jane Kirby, 
SS-year-old Torrance housewife, 

kin her fight for life was the 
"outright gift of several group 

employees at the Mayfalr 
Creamery Co.. according to Mrs. 
Virginia Jones, Torrance's blood 
chairman.

Upon hearing that the Los 
Angeles Red Cross blood Center 
was called upon to answer an 
emergency call for the blood, 
which near-by hloodhanks in 
Texas could not supply, mem 
bers of the local firm immedi 
ately volunteered to have the 
blood transferred from the 
group's blood credit account. 
Service group employees have 
been building up credit by do 
nating blood during Red Cross 
bloodmoblle visits.

Mrs. Kirby, a lieutenant in 
the Civil Air Patrol, was critic 
ally burned a week ago in the 
crash of a Civil Air Patrol plane 
in the Palos Verde Hills. She 
was flown to San Antonio Mon 
day in an Air Force plane for 
special care at Brooks Medical 
Center.

A wire from a Red Cross 
field representative at San An 
tonio, stating that the blood 
was "gratefully received" also 
referred to Mrs, Kirhy's condi 
tion by stating that she "was 
on her own."

Commission OKs 
Shopping Center

A zone change for a new shopping center including 
a market, drug store, medical building, bank, and 1000-car 
parking lot received the approval of the Torrance Plan 
ning Commission, Wednesday night.

Presented by E. Van Dusen, the plans call for the
center to be located northeast 
of 164th and Crenshaw. bound 
ed by Redondo Beach Blvd. 
Neville Redmon. attorney for 
Van Dusen. requested C-2 zon 
ing for the area. It is now 
zoned A-l and C-l. 

The zone change was unanl-

(Ilrl-nlrl t'h'ilol

NAME CHANGE The city 
Is currently studying a pro 
posal to change the name of 
174th St. to Artesla St., to 
conform with the name which 
the street carries In eastern 
cities. Here, on the Torranee- 
Garden-i border, lit Gramercy 
PI., 174th St. has already be- 
come Artesla St.

Schools Hire

Woman Charges 
Battery to Man 
Presumed Dead

A Torrance woman filed a 
battery complaint against her 
former mate, Friday and local 
police took the man into cus 
tody, hut the routine case has 
taken on wierd aspects.

The woman called early Fri 
day morning to say her former 
husband, whom she had not 
seen for eight, years, was in 
this area and threatening her.

She told authorities that her 
ex-mate had escaped from a 
Pennsylvania mental Institution 
eight years ago. but was pre 
sumed dead. The complainant 
said that some bones were 
found near the Institution after 
his escape and wrji-e taken to 
be his. She had not heard from 
him during the eight years.

Local officials are awaiting 
an answer to a wire sent to 
Pennsylvania authorities early 
Saturday, seeking clarification 
of the woman's story.

Police took his description 
and picked him up at hi

mously recommended,
C'atl.ollc School Sought 

A hearing on a proposal for 
rezoning on land south of Tor 
rance Blvd., at. the western city 
boundary, for a new Catholic 
high schoo 
Sept. 7, th

er ife request. She signed
a battery complaint against th' 
suspect after they had an al 
tercation. He Is due to be ar 
raigned on the charge tomor 
row at South Bay Municipal 
Court.

Mrs. Ernestine B. Dunlap. 
speech therapist, has been ad 
ded to the special services staff 
of the Torrance Schools to 
serve for three days a week.

Mrs. Dunlap's major function

Planners OK 
20-Lot Tract

edge of the Kauffman tract.
Plans were presented by Rob 

ert J. Magdalen, attorney for 
the Roman Catholic Archbishop 
of Los Angeles, a corporation. 
Commissioners Burt. Lynn. 
John Mulvlhlll, and William A. 
Mason will serve on the com 
mittee to study the proposal. 

Zone Change Asked
The petition of the Dresser 

Equipment Co. for a change of 
zone to M-l on property located 
southeast of Carson and Cren 
shaw was sent to committee 
for study, with a hearing on the 
matter set on Sept. 7.

Under plans submitted f o r 
the land, existing buildings on 
the land would be demolished, 
with light manufacturing 
plants to he erected there now. 
Part of the land Is now occu 
pled by the Dresser firm, at 
2410 W. Carson St.

A controversy over a redwood 
fence at 110 Paseo de la Concha 
was postponed for two more 

for furthr study. D. E.

Request Bright 
Colored Cards

By MARY WEBB
Rusher! to Los Angeles County Hospital late Tuesady 

after his local physician diagnosed polio, was blue-eyed, 5- 
year-old Lawrence Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Palmer, 223 Paseo de Granada.

Polio specialists at County Genera! Hospital have 
lonflrmed the diagnosis and |

ing Lawrence, who had just 
^Ichrated his fifth birthday 
ith a gay party at his home Number of Job 

Seekers Drop 
In Last Month

The
assess the damage don
Kin the lonp patient work of
bringing Lawrence back to
health.

Cards I»«|uested 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, who 

can see their son for only 10 
minutes a day and then only 
through a glass partition, said 
that no presents or flowers tan 
be accepted, however, they ask 
their fellow Rlvlerans and oth 
ers who wish, to send Lawrence 
brightly colored cards. They

t that
s small muscles in 
t would enjoy l 
ightly

ably lower on 
a month earlier, 

according to latest reports 
from the Department of Em- 
njoyment, although several ca 
tegories showed an Increase.

On Aug. 1, 837 persons  323 
men and 514 wonvn- were reg- 
(stored with the local Depart- 
mont of Employment office. 
Forty-one per cent of the. men 
were veterans.

Jobscekcrs In the profession- 
al. clerical, service, skilled, and

categ
cannot use considerably fewer than a

ny way,
nking at :

nth rlie In

othr
rds which the nurse

vhat
The

nil

MUSCLE AND CI.'RVE ROYALTY . . . Stanley Smith, II 1 ;, 
representing tile Crenshaw playground walked off with the 
"Mr. Muscles" title while, Barbara Moore, 8'i, from the North 
Torrance playground, won the "Miss Curves" title Thursday 
In Judging at Alondra Park. The annual contest, sponsored 
by the Torrance Recreation Department, I* part of the an 
nual swimming program.

3 New Schools Scheduled 

To Open on September 14

mn hang up around his bed
Cards may be sent to hirr 

the Communicable D is e a s e ' Professional 
Ward, Los Angeles County I Clerical 
General Hospital. Los Angeles. : Sales 

Has Twin Sister ! Sen-Ice
Lawrence is the twin brother Agriculture and 

of Elizabeth Palmer, and has Fishing 
twin brothers, Robert and Da- Skilled 
vid. 9. and an older sUer. Mar- Semi-skilled 
garet Louise, 11. Robert and , Labor 
David presently are at summer 
camp, while Margaret minds Total 
her younger sister, Elizabeth 
while the Palmers are at the 
hospital with-thelr stricken son

The case of polio is the cli 
max of a .-.-pries nf \\\n--.- • 
which have racked the familv

breakdown by category
follows:

Aug. July June 
312 39 412 
124 15f) 125
61 SO 40 
94 109 8S

13R 173 IS2
1-tfi 181 Ifi.-i
223 19-1 125

S37 913 740

thwest of 171st and R. W. Hendricks
 orth Ave., containing] quested a varia

 nded fontional permit to build the fo

had re 
ind

vill be the
therapy for individ

speech diffici 
ary function 
of speech ed

 a of speech' approval by the Torrance Plan-1 and

^CITY OFFICIALS MADE 
PRISONERS AT NG CAMP

Mayor Albert Isen and Civil Defense Chairman 
George Powell were prisoners last Thursday night but 
not for long.

Inspecting National Guard troops at Camp Roberts, 
in honor of "Torrance Day," the two city officials, accom 
panied by Capt. D. J. norland-           ———————

ning Commission Wednesday 
night.

Presented by the Property 
,-ill he In the field! Management Corp., the tract 

number is 21131.
The Maag Holding Co. pro 

posal for 46 lots In tract 18380, 
located northwest of 170th and 
Arlington, was referred to com 
mittee.

A committee also will study 
the Grand Construction Co. pro- 
posal for 13 lots In tract 22109, 
located southeast of the Do.

they had

;-half foot fence t 
patio at their home. 
Up or Down?

that
ed the fe

but Hendncl.

by the Torrance Unified I   

music building facilities will l over the pa'.t 
not be completed for another mers said 
six to eight weeks.

2.500 High Schoolers 
North High School is expect 

ed to have about 1.160 students, 
BIO freshmen, 240 sophomores, 
1SO juniors, and 130 seniors. 
Its older counterpart, Torrance

iisnmg worn may m; ,.,| Rh Scnoo | is rxp^tcd to 
on the outside of the open with some 1360 students 
and campuses. North 280 freshmen. 240 sopho 

I be open, but gym and j mores. 180 juniors, and 130

nth,

Empty Gas 
Tank Foils 
Suicide Try

minguez Channel and Ardath

of the local
Guard unit, were preparing tr 
inspect, a field p 
by the Torranee
'in the darkness, the driver 

made a wrong turn, and the 
group found themselves In the 
middle of an "enemy" force 
instead of the "friendly" forces 
they were supposed to visit. 
The quartette was ordered from 
their jeep and marched several 
blocks for questioning. Capt. 
Horlander's protests were over 
looked.

The officers started question 
ing Mayor Isen. who was In 
civilian clothes, and wanted to 
know what he was doing there.

"I'm just sightseeing," he 
 aid.

 Don't he funny 
"Who are you?"

"I'm the mayor

>
he replied. 

Wearing crimsi 
"enemy" offli 
fuse apologle; 
and Powell, v 
by the whole 
tinned on their way. 

The only city official]

Southern California at Camp 
Robert Thursday, Isen and 
Powell reviewed all the troops 
with den. Henry O. Eaton, di 
vision commander. They were 
honored because Torrance was 
the first city in the nation to 
set up a combined civil defense- 
National Ouard defense-"Oper- 
atlon Minuteman" last fa.ll.

The city of Torrance donated 
$300 for the l 
was used to pr 
all local C,uard 
gloves for hridi

Isenberg Gets 
Hermosa Post

School District tv

tween 237th and 238th St., 
of Arlington.

Dale Isenhi'i-g. former si 
tary of the Torrance Chan 
of Commerce, was named si 
tary of the Hermosa Hi 
Chamber, President Fred R 
announced Thursday.

Secretary here for ti 
years, Isenberg resigned earlier | dn>n ln t"n , 
this year. As Hermosa secrc-, of Christ 
tary, he will also have charge'; was SPnt 
of civil defense plans in that ! (-nmmicvi,

A request of the property 
owners in block A. tract 10300. 
along Vista del Mar. for remov 
al of a parkway island facing 
their property was recommend, 
ed for approval. The work 
would cost about $500.

Louis Gonzalez' request to 
ere-: store fertilizer southwest of 
her ' 100th St. and the General Pe- 
ere- trolcum refinery was sent to 
ach committee for study. 
1(18(1 , The propose 

I Palsy Center.
proposed day center for chil- 

innex of the Church 
1217 Cravens Aviv, 
o committee. The 

ntly recom-

Vehicles 
Hit While 
Parked Here

Thn t-of-town d 
when they parked 

In Torrance last

ide
 'hlch|c!ty as the result of action by ; monfjnr| denial

bad luc 
their ca 
week.

Autos owned by Roy P. Da- 
vis, 645 E. 138th, Los Angeles, 
and Wllhcrt Tolliver. 1627 W. 
266th, Harbor City, were dam- 

'f the Crehral, aged in hit. and run alterca- 
locate its tions.

Davis' 1952 model car sus 
tained damages to its right 
side when struck by another 
car while parked in the Stadium 
parking lot Wednesday night.

scarves for: the City Council 
as well as with part of hi;

proposed

vork and an automatic washer
by the city. 

He lives at 5038 Pacific Coast

site at 2422 Torrance Blvd., de 
daring It was unsuitable.

1 he was told.

>n faces, the
offered pro-

to Mayor Isen
10 were amusr-d
iffair. They con

for the men's clothes. This is, Hwy.
the only such arrangement in; he had been employed by the
southern California. Lakewood Chamber of Com-

During the day, the city offi- merce, 
clals Inspected all of the base   " ' ' "" _ 
facilities attended camouflage j DanCO Set Aug. 27 
school, and got a ride In a tank, j 
emerging shaken but undaunt 
ed.

They were flown to and from 
' camp by Army 1.10 planes

At St. Catherine's
A Chinese garden will 

heme of a dance, 
of St. Cathe

all me 
Labour

They were high 
i> of the. Guard fa.

Friday   Church. 3fi08 Redondo Beach 
Blvd., on Aug. 27 In the Parish

llties. | Hall.

Child Molester Subject 
Of All Points Bulletin

Lester E. .Johnson. 34. was 
the subject ot .in all-points- 
bulletin issued to Southland 
police Thursday, after he was 
last seen In Torrance. He Is 
wanted for child molestation, 
Involving a seven year old girl.

Johnson whose permanent 
home is listed In Bay City,

Davis r 
that hi

local pollc
<? vehicle picked up a 
ing of royal blue paint 
,e sideswiplng. 

stimated the hit-run oc

Principal Dale Harter said 
that students In physical edu 
cational classes will start out 
with less active games which 
would not require shower faci 
lities golf, archery, dancing, 
volleyhall. and others. The reg. 
ular program will he started j Torrance 
as soon as shower facilities are for anothe 

 s had '. ready, he said.
827 Evpwted

Stoele School will opei 
an estimated 827 pupils. It will 
serve all children living between 
Del Amo and 100th St., west 
of Hawthorne Blvd. It will ha^e 
16 classrooms, two kindergart 
ens, an administration and 
health unit, and cafetoiium.

Some 718 pupils are expected 
at Newton School. Children liv 
ing along and north and west 
nf Calle Mayor will attend, to 
a line extending as far east as 
Wilmington St. Children living 
in the Palos Verdes Parkway 
Apts. are expected.

d sometimes between 7:30 Reported in City

Three Mumps Cases

tax rates for the new year.
The reduction marks t he 

sixth consecutive year that th/, 
district has cut tav> , ;i--"ir.i 
Ing to Board Chaimrin .1 ' i i 
Jensen.

The new tax rate wiH v>->  >) 
cents a $100 of assessed valua 
tion for the fiscal year 1 OS'S "I. 
The reduction was m;ide de 
spite the fact Hull the water 
district has recently greatly ex 
panded Its aqueduct extension 
program (n meel the Increasing 
need for Colorado Rlv. 
In the home* and Indu 
Southern California.

the suicide attempt. He va« 
In treated In the psychiatric ward 

of Los Angles County General
hosnliu

Part nf the note read, "This
  ,, -ri,l <  .r event for a tooth

I,...- 'i,, .1,1,1 i"''ke 'fluid once 
in a while and the number 1 rod 
is a little loose. If I go to heav 
en, maybe you'll let me court 
you again and this time he a 
good husband. My life Is with 
out you and now it is dead and 
I might as well he too."

and 11 p.m. Wednesday.
Tolliver reported that his 1940 disease 

sedan was hit in the left rear the wet

[ vehicle, while parked 
of the Torrance Roller 
The mishap took place 

7:15 and 7:30 p.m.,

11 ness said he

listics froi 
County Hf

ses of mumps led 
 cs in Torrance for 
'ndlng Aug. 13. sta 
ll the Los Angeles 
alth Department in-

In addition to the 
mps cases, single 

following diseases 
orded in this ar

trio of

Drivers Injured in 
nf Two Car Collision

! Drivers of two cars Involved 
i in a traffic, mishap Thursday 
i morning at 174th and Haw- 
'thorne, received minor m.turle* 

m of an ultra-mod- and were treated at Harbor 
ern drive.In restaurant on Pa- General Hospital, 
elfic Coast Hwy. at Crenshaw I .lohn A Adams, 4fl, of 1822 
by Hody's was assured la s 11 Belmont, Redondo Beach, anil 
week end with the announce-' Helen E. Hlldreth 40, of 610 W.

New Drive-ln
Const ni

Mlch., last worked as a bu« green colored vehicle pull »way I measles, whooping cough, food

es oflment by President Sidnev Ho Ifiut
edemaker that ihe firm pi 

ppllepsy

driver. from the seen*. poisoning. «nd tube I property.

.rdena. both received 
hurts- in the intersection 
They were transported 

Airport to Harbor Hospital by WrlghU 
Ambulance.


